
All transient adTertlaameats la-
seKed In these ooluauas snout be paid
for In süTsnoe.
Hate, one cent per -nrord eaoU in-

¦ertlon, minimum, 25 centa.

LOST.
b OST.IN GENTLEMEN'S CABIN.

Cltv of Portsmouth, Tuesday. 6 P.
M., child's blue blouse suit, from Burk
Ä Co. Finder loavo samo at Virginian-
Pllot ofliee, 1'ortsmouUi. It

OKT Olf STItAXED .<A BED BUF-
falo Cuw. linder please notify No.

8 Clav street, corner Bute street extend¬
ed. Howard offered. oc30-3l»

_WATETEJJ._
WANTED A_N EXPERIENCED

and competent nurse (white) to
tako full charge of two children and live
In house. Apply to M, caro of this
paper. It*

WaNTED^TO "bTFy KÖ"a1L> HORSE,
Buggy and Harness for cosh; state

lowest price and where can be seen.
READY CASH, caro Virginian-Pilot.
nol-3t '_

T> OOKKEEPER AND FIRST-CLASS
-»-' accountant, experienced in saw mill,
plaining mill and general store accounts,
lü years in last position; highest refer¬
ences; single; will accept low salary;
in or out of city. Address S. J. WIL¬
LIAMS, 417 Main strecL nol-lw»

~\\t ANTED.WillTE ~"WDMAN OR
V» «Irl to nssist with house work and
care of children. A pleasant home for
the right person. Apply 204 LOVITT
AVENUE. OC31-3t

WANTED..A HOUSE MAID WIT 11
references, Apply No. 71 noi.su

ST. OC31-3C

WANED.POSITION by AN ALL-
round bread, cake, pie. candy :oul

cracker baker. C. II. WOLFE, 1.1 Si
Paul street, Norfolk, Vn. oc30-3t*

BAND SAW FILER WANTS POSI-
tlon Illing: ürst-class reference.

Address l. M COY, Edenton, N. C.
0 030-31*

\\J ANTED.A FOREMAN'S PLACE
»» on ntrock friim; references can bo

given. Address Lambert's Point. Va..
Station No. 1, w. H. C. oe30-3C

\V ANTED.i FA V CASH FOR DIA
'» mond Investment Contracts of The
Mutual Fidelity Co.. Baltimore. Give No.
series; No. contract and date of issue.
If satisfactory, 1 will buy it and save
you lapsing and loosing. Address DIA¬
MOND INVESTMENT, care Vlrglnlan-

l'ilot. OC30-1W.

\\r ANT TO BUILD YOU A LAUNCH,
. » equipped with a fjas engine, that

will always run; engine kept in running
order one year free of charge. Call or
write. N. C. BUTTERFIELD. Groncr'a
wharf. Atlantic City, Norfolk. Va.
OC2S-1W

\\r ANTED YOUNG MAN. MAR-
* ' rled. desires position as bookkeeper
January ist, lPOl; have had hi veara ex¬
perience In the banking business; good
references; good bookkeeper and account¬
ant; will accept position sooner if necc
sary. Address HEß, caro VIrglulan-Pilot,Norfolk. Va. 0C2S-1W*
1 » OSITION AS BOOKK LEPER OR
X clerical work, by young man. Best
references as to responsibility and com¬
petency. Address BOOKKEEPER, this

office. oc27-lw*

\y ANTED.EXPERIENCED SKIRT*» and wnlst hands: no others need
noplv. LAWRENCE & WELTON. 21S
M aln street. Oc25-tf
T-YTANTED..THE GENTLEMEN TO
»> know that 1 have opened a first-

class merchant tailoiing establishment at
:ji" .Granby street. Give me a call. 8.
BROWN. ocl3-tf
Xjrr ANTED. THE LADIES TO KNOW
" thai have opened a llrst-class
ladles' tailoring establishment at 310
Granby street, corner Charlotte. Fit
guaranteed. 8, BROWN. ocl3-tf
\\7 ANTED-'-AT ONCE. FIFTY GIRLS
t t between the ages 11 and 20. In the
Virginia Hosiery Mills at Lambert's
Point; paid while learning; house rent
!".ui and J7.i">. se5-tf.

WANTED SEW I NO AI ACH I N 17 is TO
repair; any make. New machines.

120 and up. J. W. BEASLEY. 16714Church street, city. fe20-tf

_FOR SALE._
Ci I i \/\UPRlGllT PIA NO FOR $190.
0 -X

' >\ t Elegant upright piano. full
rich tone, case and action in splendid con¬
dition; this piano cost when new $400;
our price now $190; guaranteed for 5
years, stool scarf and instruction book
Included. Write or call' for particulars
DT1EFF, GO Granby street. uol-3t

f71OUR PER CENT. INTEREST.
1 House und lot In Client, second door
to Moran avenue (new ear line), on
Thirteenth street. House has slate roof,
dome, front and back porches; U rooms;stained glass windows; oak cabinet
mantels; latest shaking and dumping
grates, with fancy front, and Latrobe;
tiled hearth and chimney breast; house
papered all over; picture and base mould¬ing In every room; lane In rear. $1,000
cash $23.00 monthly. Only 4 per cent.
Interest.a bargain. Call both 'phones J
B, CRAWFORD. Furniture Store, Ports¬
mouth, Va. oc7-tf

kPIÄNO. GOOD SERVICEA BLE
piano, Just the thing for begin¬

ner, on easy terms. STIEFF, lid Granby
streut. noi-si

I740R SALE.COAL AND WOO D O F
all kinds for salo by "K. F. GRANT,

(iid Phono lOL'S._sell- lyr.

F

FOR RENT.

pTOR rent-nice large room
-I with good board for two people. m)
HOLTST. 0031-31«
,.OU RENT..DESIRABLE FRONT

.? room, excellent location; exclusive
use tu single gentleman. Hates reason-
aide, r.i.t freemason St. o<:ii-::t>

Farm For Rent.
Containing about 65 acres, nearly all

cleared; dwelling with live, rooms anil
outhouses; Is about .". miles from town,
and has half mile water front on Broad
Creek. H. C. HOGGARD & CO., 30 Hank
street. oc3-tf

BOARDERS.

MRS. BF ROH, AT 177 BREWER ST.,
near Freemason, has two very nice,

newly furnished rooms to rent, with
board; privilege of bath room, hot and
cold water. Several table boarders can
also ho nccomodatcd. References ex¬
changed, nol-lw

"l\r A NT ED.- < ENT LEMEN 111 >A K1 >-

>> ors. Apply to O. 17. NOE, No. 12
I#ee street, Huntersvllle. oc31-31*
y> OARD.a Private family onJ) Pembroke avenue, Ghent, would
like to have one gentleman hoarder;
rate reasonable. Wriie c.w. SELLERS
care O. D. S. H. CO., city. oc30-8t*

It^urnTshed rooms', with ~on' without board; terms reasonable. 7J
charlotte ST., one block from
Granny. oc3o-at*

t. l-.'l.V FURNISHED rooms, with
or wlihont board; troms reasonable.
1RANBY STR BET. Oc25-lw«

IS

o
m Lens
q Grinding
S rS CORRECTLY.

.t? ^17 4kl9 GRANBY ST.
n =NORFOLK,VA.=

All transient advertisements la.
¦erted In t he no columns must, be paidfor lu advance.
Kate, one cent pep word each In¬

sertion, minimum, 28 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
APOSTAL CARD SENT TO STIEFF.6« Granby street, will secrue our
special price list of pianos; write to-duyIf you want a bargain In pianos.STIEFF, CÜ Granby street. uol-Ut

JUST RECEIVED. . CAR FANCY
grapes: car fancy apples. Selling

cheap. Call early. J. E. BRITTON. 3i
and 40 Boanoko Dock. oc3l-3C

I>IANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS! HEAD-
quarters for bargains In pianos; we

lead In price and quality. Write to-dayfor our special price list, STIEFF. lit!
Granby street. nol-3t

CCHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR NO-
J vember 1st and 2d at LINTZ'S. 27th

street. Park Place. Phone 10G2. oc31-3t*

PIPE ORGAN TUNING..MR. T. J.
QUINLAN, Expert Organ Builder

and Tuner, from Geo. S. Hutching's Fac¬
tory. Boston, will-be In Norfolk for two
weeks. Organists and cliurch committees
can address htm at FORD'S HOTEL,
Norfolk. oc3l-3t*

AIRYMEN AND CATTLE ~~FEED-
ERS.Fresh Cotton Seed .Meal and

Hulls now on hand. COTTON OIL AND
FIBRE CO. Telephone: Bell, KS2.
0c28-lw

SPECIAL CLASS IN FRENCH AND
Spanish, by Professor A. Rerard,s

E. Brambletoh avenue. Half price. Ap¬
ple before November 10th. oc27-lw*

KK-OP13NING OF CHENT~MARKET~
We respectfully call lthe attention of

the public, especially the people of the
West End and Ghent, that wo have open¬ed with a full line of heavy and fancygroceries. Including fresn meats, poultry,
.im vegetables, and everything kept in a
llrst-class grocery und meat market. B
F. KEETH & CO.. 15S Botetourt Street.
All goods delivered In any part of the

et««_oc'J3-lm
HAVE. YOUR FERNERY FILLED

at NEWTON'S FLOWER STORE,105 Granby Street. oc23-t.f

r>l A NOS TUN ED! PIANOS TU N E1 i!
We employ two expert factory tim¬

ers. Have your piano tuned by skilled
workmen. Send postal or phone 1109.
Prompt attention given to couutrv or¬
ders. STIEFF. IX Granby St. oc20-tf

DR. .!. R. GARRET'i OFFERS IIIS
services to the public; practice-

limited to diseases of the Eve. Ear. Nose
und Throat. Ollice Tuzewcli Building.
Granby Street, opposite Moutlcello Ho¬
tel. Hours: a a. in. to 1 p. m. and 4 to
T> p. m._ ocll-lm

F YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM IN-
dlgestlon. bowel trouble, catarrh,

bladder or blood poison of any kind, In¬
flammation of any local character. It
wil be to your Interst to consult PROP.
HARVEY, 421 Church street.

¦VT ORFOLK DYEING] CLEANING
i_> and Repairing Co..Ladles' Suits
cleaned: Gents' Suits dyed. $.'00; cleaned
nnd pressed. 75c; pants pressed. 10c.; car¬
pets a specialty. 411 Main. New phune 2U1.
Oil phone, 1005.
T IGHTERAGE OFALL KINDS DONE
1J on reasonable terms, uppiv K. F,
GRANT. Old Phono 1028. sell-lyr

Tn any
Amounts; no delay; eas¬

iest terms. LEO. JL'DSON, Academy of
Music Building. oc3l-lm«

t2 t lT ¦ WILL BUY ONE-TI11 R D
OÄt'Jl /V/ Interest In very valuable
real estate transaction in this city.
Large profits certain. No chance for
loss. Fullest Investigation Invited. Sat-
Isfactory references, Address CON-
SERVATIVE. cue Virglnlnn-Pllot. octi-tf

DR.. Mi'.M I.' R RAN. Nt). 151 CRANKY
St., practice limited to diseases of

the skin. Office hours. 11 M a. m. to 1:30
p. m.. and from ti p. m. to 7 p. m.
oc3-lm,
UtOOl) AND COAL; ALL KINDS DE-
VV llvcred In Berkley, Portsmouth.
Norfolk, at lowest market prices; slab
beard ends specialty; office and yards
foot of Mulberry street. Berkley; S. S.
Phono Hill. G. II. FREY. _se29-tf
Ök»FT Onn TO LEND "ON THE

I J\ II f Building and Loan
Association plan. W. H. SARGEANT,
JR., Room 31 Lowonberg Building. no3-tf

\ I t \ XT VPV "v«dy, no waiting;>11IiNFjX Ülilck Loan* on
Household Furniture while in use

Mortgages and other securities; liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates and permanent Incomes. Interviews
strictly private and all transactions rig-
Idly conlhlentlal. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE LOAN COMPANY. W. H. Hof-
helmor, new No. 35S Main street, Montz
Utflee Building, suite 5. U nnd 7.

T ABIKSI Use Chlehesfer's English Pennyroyal Pills.
I, Ilml! sall .,. onl, Reliable! Tako on atbrr.*¦ lluy ofjour UrusgUt, »r trnd ici .l»cnp.. lor p.rtll,
ular.an.1 "llrlWIlor Ltdlw, In Irttrr by return mall,

thlohc.trr t'b«u>leal Co.. I'Mluil... I'm.

EVERYTHING NEW...
Now Sterling Silver.
New Cut Glass and China.
New Bronzes and Lamps,
N.-w Jewlory and Watches.
New Sterling Mounted Pocket-Books.
New Sterling and Gold Mounted

Umbrellas.
New Clocks and Vases.
New Chafing Dishes.
New Brlc-a-Brac and Pedestals.
New Table and Toilet Ware.
New Opera Classes.

Chapman & Jakeman's
NEW JEWELRY STORE.

Corner Main and Bank Streets.
BOTH PHONES 5SS,

PR. H. W. SHELLEY, Manager Optical
I Icpartment.

Ladies!
The Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit

"DEMONSTRATOR" Is at

LOWE & MILLER'S
.tore ihls week. Call and see the tooth¬
some and dainty dishes made of Shred¬
ded Wheat, and get a cook hook of 2G2
recipes. oc30-5t

Fall Style
jL,rtclS«3ss' l^ni-a«
Jl'ST FROM NEW YORK.

WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO.,
MATTERS AND FURRIERS.

FURS! FÜRST
QUALITY AND STYLE TELL ALL.

LOOK!
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW.

Sable, Mink. Martin and Wolf. Fine
rich and becoming.
Come! Try them on. All welcome.

SH ERWOOD'S
HATTIST AND FURRIER.

325 MAIN ST.

Morris Smokeless Furnace Comp'y
saves from 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, of
deal and 75 per cent, of smoke In steam
holler furnaces. Appliance simple and
durable. Guarantees given. Tests free.
Prices low.

Morris Smokeless Furnace Go.
Commercial Building, Portsmouth, Va.

c;26-2w

A MODEL VIRGINIA TELEPHONE SYSTEM
A Series of Exchanges Radiating From Staunton

Through the Shenandoah Valley.
Phenomenally Low Rates for an Excellent Service That Con¬

nects Staunton, Lexington, Buena Vista, Clifton Forge,
Covington and Waynesboro and Also Fifty-three Coun¬
try Lines.Country Patrons Have 'Phones for 5553.00 Per
Annum.City Patrons Pay $1$ for Residence and #20
for Business 'Phones.Long Distance Telephone Com¬
pany Reaching Out Toward Norfolk.It May Give the
Bell Octopus a Hot Fight.The Independent Company at
Staunton Successfully Fighting the Bell Monopoly.

Now that the telephone monopoly
question Is up In Norfolk and the hour
near at hand when the citizens of this
city are either to be protected by their
public servants or by them bound hand
and foot and turned over to the jug¬
gernaut car of the great Bell telephone
monopoly, the enterprising little city of
Staunton, the bright gem of the great
Valley of Virginia, affords an object
lesson that Norfolk people will admire
and may well profit by.
We will brielly sketch the interesting

story of telephone service at Staunton
and its tributary section and present
some facts and figures that should
cause all of our citizens to think and
then act.
In lSli'i the Bell people had about

thirty-live phones at Staunton and
were charging about $-10 per 'phone. A
few Independent country lines had
then been built into Staunton, and. af¬
ter some persuasion, a local business
man was induced to connect them up
and establish an exchange. This was
the germ that has quickly grown into
a great telephone system conecting
Staunton, Lexington, Buena Vista*
Clifton Forge. Coylngton, Wnynesboro
and llfty-tliree country lines.
There are now In Staunton. connect¬

ed with this independent system, be¬
tween 500 and GOO 'phones and about
1,000 on the country lines. Each sub¬
scriber in the city paya JUi.On a year
for residence 'phone and 520.00 a year
for business 'phone. This charge gives
free access not only to the exchanges
In the eitles and towns mentioned and
the 1.00O country 'phones. BUT ALSO
TO FIFTEEN OR TWENTY OTHER
EXCHANGES UP AND DOWN THE
VALLEY AS FAR AS WINCHES¬
TER. The company is putting in new
'phones at a rapid rate, is giving good
service, is paying fair salaries, is mak¬
ing a. reasonable and satisfactory in¬
terest on invested capital, AND IS
MAKING NO COMPLAINT ABOUT
T1II0 INCREASED COST OF OPER¬
ATING AN INCREASED NUMBER
OF 'PHONES. In short, the indepen¬
dent company Is steadily going ahead
In a business-like way and not at¬
tempting to hold up the people who re¬
ly on It for service.
THE BELL'S USUAL TACTICS.
Shortly after the new company got

tinder way. the Bell people lowered
their rate to $20.00. and something over
a year ago made a further cut to $6.00,
at which rate they are still giving ser¬
vice to an extremely small number of
people. The Virginian-Pilot la in¬
formed, however, that thf Bell Com¬
pany Is not making enough at Statin-
ton to pay Its day and night operator.
Deficits like Ibis have to be met. how¬
ever, and so, It seems reasonable to
believe, some other community is being
gouged by the Bell octopus to even up
things at Staunton and elsewhere.
Where similar conditions prevail, and
the Bell is endeavoring by any and

every means to stifle local competition.At several sessions of the State Legis¬lature, it is stated, the Hell Companyhas endeavored to secure legislationthat would kill off the Staunton com¬
pany and establish a monopoly there.
The people there fear that it* it should
over succeed it would at once .lump upprices, us it has elsewhere, where It
has frozen out, bought up or otherwise
stltied local companies. At the hist
scsssion of the Legislature the Moll in¬
terests came near securing the pas¬
sage of a bill that would ruin every In¬
dependent telephone exchange in Vir¬
ginia.
INDEPENDENT LONG- DISTANCE

COMPANY.
A numbr of the business men of this

State have united together and formed
what Is known as the Long Distance
Telephone Company of Virginia. This
company is now erecting lines between
Staunton and Harrlsonburg, and
Staunton and Charlottesvllle (from
which point it has a line to Richmond),
nnd between Staunton and Roanoke,Ronnoke and Lynchburg, Lynchburg
and Petersburg, Petersburg ami Rich¬
mond. Richmond and Newport News
and Hampton, and it hopes later to en¬
ter Norfolk-.
These lines nnmed are all under con¬

struction, except the one between Pe¬
tersburg and Lynchburg, for which the
contract will be let soon. The new long
illstance company proposes to make its
toll rate only cent a mile, while the
Roll people charges, according to the
rate table, appear to approximate 1
cent a mile. If the people of the State
will stand by the independent com¬
pany, there seems little reason to doubt
thai it can not only hold its ground,
but extend its service and onlurgo Its
usefulness over a large additional area,
and give tho people of the sections
served a good service at a very reason¬
able rate, but should the people and
cities do anything to cripple the inde¬
pendent company, it would probably
be only a question of time when the
Hell people will not only be charging
$i"iO. as in Norfolk, but anywhere from
$100 to $300, as they are In other places.
Tho Long Distance Telephone Com¬

pany of Virginia is pulling up ten met¬
allic circuit, copper wire, chestnut
poles, galvanized braces, all heart
cross-arms and locust pins; In fact, a
plant equal, it not superior to, the
Dell line.

COST OF STAUNTON PLANT.
The Mutual Telephone Company

plant at Staunton, which we have de¬
scribed above, with Its 56."» city 'phones
and about 1,000 country 'phones, and
wires covering a radius of one hundred
miles, cost about $35.000. The system
in use is the common return system.
Several leading citizens of Stauntop
and Augusta county have Informed tho
Virginian-Pilot that the Mutual Com¬
pany service is eminently satisfactory.
Its exchange employs seven day and
live night operators, and the exchange
Is kept open all night.

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS-

AT NORFOLK ON-T II E ROA DS.
THE NEW HOTEL.

The benefit that suburban property
derives from a first-class double-track
electric railroad has never been more

rapidly demonstrated than is shown
by the Norfolk and Atlantic Terminal
Line traversing Lambert's Point via
Noffolk-on-the- Roads.

Tltis road lias only been In opera¬
tion a little over six weeks, and there

a get-up and go-ahead spirit along
the entire route. Large villa sites-
nothing less than ~'~> feet and Kö feet.
are being purchased by the very best
people of this section for the erection
of permanent residences. Dally Nor«
folk-bn-the-Roads is visited by heads
of families, accompanied by ladies, to
make selections of villa sites.
Mr. C. R. Parlett, contractor and

builder, has been awarded the contract
for the erection of the Plney Leach
Motel, which is to be 3f>0 feel in length,
four stories high, and first-class In
every style and detail. The sand-hills
are being removed, and the entire
fresh-water pond at the end of the pro¬
perty Is to be Tilled in at once caterer
Johnston has fitted up the great pier
for hot oyster roasts, serving them at
all hours of the day, and the many
visitors to this popular resort indulge
In this delightful luxury between the
nets of pulling the big fish out of the
Elizabeth river.

Strom? Attractions Booked for the
Academy of Music Next Wook-
The Academy will hold full .- way next

week, having attractions every night,
with possibly three matinees. The
Academy management offers the fol¬
lowing bill of fare: On Monday even¬
ing Mr. Howard Gould will -ecu in
an elaborate 1 reduction or "Rupert of
'ITonfr.au;" Tuesday will bring Mr. Tim
Murphy. *ni| ported by one of the
strongest comi anlcs on the road, in sol
Smith Russi ll's great play "a Bachel¬
or's Romance:" Wednesday, matinee
and night, Louis James and Katharine
Kidder and a company of llfty will
present a magnificent production of
"A Mid-Summer Night's Dream;*'
Murray & Mack, in a new skit entitled
"Shooting the chutes." will be live at¬
traction for Thursday, and Hoyt's "A
Milk While Flag" will fill out me bal¬
ance of the week, giving three perform¬
ance. Tins.' are all strong r.-.p anles
and probably will draw large audi¬
ences.

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly- N. Y Dental Rooms only.
No. 324. corner Main and Talbol sta-
N. E. of monument; established nearly
20 vears. Ennes. Dentist- New 'phone,
1.681.
You will find satisfactory garments

when you have them tailored by
RUDOLPHI «¦ WALLACE,

333 Main Street.

COMPLIMENT TO MR-ST- JOHN.
HOW HIS FRIENDS UEOAHD ANANNOUNCEMENT FROM LON¬

DON.
(Baltimore Sun, 30th.)

The London dispatch published In
the Sun yesterday, which stated that
Vice-President St. John, of the Sea¬
board Air Line, might be elected gen¬
eral mnnager of the Grand Trunk Rail¬
road of Canada, created much Interest
In Baltimore financial and railroad cir¬cles yesterday. The fact that an Eng¬lish corporation of such conservatism
as the Grand Trunk was discussing theable vice-president of the Seaboard for
a position of this sort was taken byMr. St. John's many Baltimore friends
as a nice compliment.
The Grand Trunk has over 4,000 rnlles

In Its system, and Is an Important com¬
petitor of the American trunk linesfrom Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard.
It gridirons Ontario with its tracks and
reaches a number of important pointsin Quebec. The coast terminus of the
system is at Portland, Maine.
Friends of Mr. St. John In Baltimore

[do not believe that lie would entertain
an offer to go with the Grand Trunk,las they feel that he has made the de¬
velopment of the Greater Seaboard :;vs-
tern bis life's work and Is a valuable
silly In this respect of the president.
Mr. John Skeiton Williams.

Tug Moran Llbolod.
United States Deputy Marshal Cald-

well Monday in New York seized the
tug Michael Moran on a libel Died by
the Atlantic Gulf and Pachte Com¬
pany, the amount of damages claimed
being JTO.TÜö. During the month of
September the Moran was engaged to
tow a dredge nnd mud scow, belong¬
ing to the company named, from Wil¬
mington, Deoiwaro, to the mouth of
the Potomac river.
When oft' Cape Henry the little licet

was struck by a storm, tlte tow-line
snapped nnd the dredge and scow wenl
adrift. The tug at once set about the
task of saving the lives of the five sail¬
ors aboard the dredge, and succeeded.
She then steamed to Norfolk and re¬
ported the facts. The last seen of the
dredge was off Kitty Hawk. North Car¬
olina, drifting south. Doubtless sin'
wns swallowed up by the waves, as
much wreckage from, her was subse¬
quently picked up along the. shore. The
mud scow was also lost.

Norfolk Street Hallway extension
through Uiverviow, Just North of City
Park, completed. Cars will be oper¬
ated over extension by 1 p. in. to-day.

It

Eyes Examined Free.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De-
fectlve vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call. jc2G-tf

COMMITTEE ON STREETS.

BOTH AND HIGH STREETS TO BE
IMPROVED.OTHERS OPENED.
At a meeting of the Street Committee

yesterday afternoon all three members
were present, as follows: Messrs. Tun-
stall. Pannill and Rldgewell.Petitions to improve Bute street,from Granby .to Cumberland, and Highstreet . were referred to the Street,Sewer and Drain Board for on estimateol cost and a report.The opening of a street from Landingto Moseley was recommchded at theprices'and the terms already agreedupon, which will.cost the city $1.550.The property holders adjoining are tobe exempt from assessment.
M,to\. »?f theJ com'nittee approved ofthis action and one disapproved.The recommendation will So to the

A petition to cancel the lease foi-end of Dunmore street was reL, red othe City Attorney for examination' anareport. The petition is from Julia R.Ward and Prisclla Ward, who haveproperty adjoining which are are una¬ble to sell because of that lense. Thiswill he acted on after the receipt ofthe opinion of the City Attorney.Adjourned.

MR. GOLDSMITH'S FUNERAL.
SERVICES TO BE HELD AT THE
RESIDENCE. 269 FENCHURCH.
Mr. Felix L. Goldsmith died on Tues¬

day night at 10:50 o'clock at his home,
No. 269 Fenchurch street, aged 38 years.
The deceased was a well-known and
highly-esteemed citizen.

.Mr. Goldsmith was born In Philadel¬
phia. He was educated and grew to
manhood there. He came here about
fifteen years ago and formed the firm
of Goldsmith Bros. Subsequently be
returned lo Philadelphia and stayedthere about six years.
Mr. Goldsmith was well educated.

After finishing the common ami highschool courses in Philadelphia, lie took
a medical course of study with the
Intention of being a physician.
He was an excellent business man

and was quite successful in his enter¬
prises. During several years recentlyhe has been connected with the Cannon
Ball Clothing store.
Mr. Goldsmith had been in ill-health

for two years. Much or I he time he
was very slide and a great sufferer.
He was a member of the congrega¬tion of Betli-cl Synagogue, of the Uni¬

formed Rank of the Knights of Py¬thias, of the Junior Order of American
Mechanics and of the Black Hawk
Tribe of Red Men.
Mr. Goldsmith was married to Miss

Bertha Umstadter, the sister of Mr. M.
ITmstadter. by whom he had four chil¬
dren, one boy and three girls.
The funeral will take place at the

late residence. No. 2fi0 Fenchure.h street,
to-day at 3 p. m. ami will be conducted
by Rev. II. Benmoscho.

WATER PIPE8 STOPPED.

MR. KNUDSON. ELECTRICAL EN¬
GINEER, TO EXAMINE THEM.
Mr. A. A. Knudson, of New York,

electrical engineer, arrived here yes¬
terday to begin work on the water
mains and distribution pipes.
The entire water system seems to be

affected by electrolysis. Many of the
smaller pipes tire filled with a deposit,supposed to be due to the influence of
the electric currents so frequently un¬
der the surface now.
Mr. Knudson will make a thorough

examination of the mains and pipes
and report the result of his investiga¬
tion, suggesting a remedy, to the
Board of Water Commissioners.

Pilo Driving for Foundation-
Pile-driving was begun tit the de¬

molished coiner of the new theatre
building on Granby street yesterday
morning. There will be about thirty
40-foot piles driven at the southeary
corner of the 'building. The foundation
will be relaid and the super-structure
rebuilt.
The building had been nearly com¬

pleted three weeks ago. when it was
discovered that the south wall was so

badly cracked that It and part of the
east wall would have to bo demolish¬
ed.
.This was necessary because of the

setting of the southeast corner. The
theatre will be delayed sevcraI wrcka.
by the alterations that have been be¬
gun.

Cornorstono Laying-
The corner-stone of the Central Bap¬

tist Church, to be erected In Ghent,
will be laid this arternoon, The cere¬

mony, which will be conducted by
Elizabeth Lodge No. 84, A., F. & A.
Masons, will begin at 2:30 p. m.
The program for the exercises is as

follows: Ooxology; invocation. Rev. J.
.1. Hall I). IX; Masonic ceremonies;
solo. Mrs. L. P. Roberts; address, Rev.
H. W. Cattle, I). I)., of First Baptist
Church, Petersburg; hymn. "I Love
Thy Kingdom. Lord;" closing exer¬
cises; benediction by Rev. 13 E. Dud-
ley, pastor of the church. The music
will be furiilslied by the Central Bap¬
tist Church choir.

TO CURE A COM) IX ONE DAY.
Take Laxatime Bronio Quinine Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it falls to cure. 10. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. 25c.
sei-Sin

Carrier Pigeons Coming-
A Mr. Burns, of Columbus, O., a well-

known pigeon fancier, will, in the hear
fulure. ship a number of carrier pig¬
eons to Mr. W. E- Hazelwood, passcri-
ger agent of the Norfolk and Western.
«o t,(. liberated at this point by Mr.
Hazelwood. As yet no Columbus pig¬
eons have been liberated in Virginia
east of Btirityllle. Mr. Burns wishes in

establish a record for carrier (light be¬
tween Norfolk and Columbus.

High grade underwear and hosiery.
RUDOLF! 11 \- WALLACE.

333 Main Street.

Notice to Shippors-
Freight service over the Ocean View

Railway is resumed. Early freight
leaves Norfolk at 7 a. m. dally, ex¬
cept Sunday. Afternoon freight will
have no regular schedule time for
leaving. Deliver freight at Henry and
Wide streets depot. nol-3t

Fine colorings, select designs, perfect
workmanship in the garments tailored
by

RUDOLPHI A WALLACE,
333 Main Street.
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SHOT FIVE TIMES.
Young Adams Lay in Wait-for

Stokes.

Harry V. Stokos Baroly Escaped With Ills
Uto After Whipping Charles Adams for
Annoying His Mother nud Culling ou

Ills Slster-Trlal To-day.

Mr. Harry V. Stokc3 escaped beingshot yesterday morning. He is a clerkfor Taylor & Loyall, grocers, on Gran-by street, and was going to the storowhen he was stopped on City Hall ave¬
nue by Charles Adams, who was con¬
cealed in the doorway of the City Mar¬ket building and awaiting the appear¬
ance of Stokes.
Adams Is a plasterer by trade, aboutIS years old, and lives in Jamison ave¬nue, Urambleton ward. He has beenpaying marked attention to youngStokes* sister, a girl about 17 years ofage, very pretty und attractive..Mr. Harry V. Stokes is about 23 yearsold. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Stokes, who reside in Huntersvllle.Stokos has been employed with Tay¬lor & Loyall for several years, and has ;

an admirable character. Ho says thatAdams became insolent to his motherand that he was denied the privilege ofvisiting the bouse. Boing unable tocall on Miss Stokes, her brother statesthat Adams continually hung aroundthe house and threatened to beat anyother young man who might call.On Tuesday night Mrs. Stokes sentfor her son, and when the latterreached the house, between 7 and 8o'clock, he found Adams und a friendnear by. He ordered him away and adispute arose, which resulted; In Adamsreceiving a beating.
Yesterday Adams stationed himselfIn the main entrance ,n the Armorybuilding, on City Hall avenue, know¬ing that Stokes would pass that pointon his way to .work. When Stokes

came near Adams ran into the street,and, without warning, fired at him.Stokes turned the corner of Brewerstreet, but before he could enter themarket building Adams had fired two
more shots at him. The last two shots
were llred after Stokes had entered themarket.
None of the five bullets came closeto Stokes.
But they threw the market womenInto a panic, and one of them struck

near a bystander.
Adams wont to the station-house and

gave himself up. Another pistol was
found near the scene of the shooting,hut Adams claims that he only had the
one pistol, which he carried with him
to police headquarters.
The case came up in the Police Court

yesterday, and, oti motion of the pris¬
oner, who bad no counsel, was contin¬
ued until to-day. Adams wont to Jail.At the hearing to-duy Stokes will bo
represented by City Attorney Walter
H. Taylor. The prisoner refused to
make any statement other than ho met
Stokes on the street and shot him, hav¬
ing had cause Tor bis action. Hesald
he didn't know anything about his at¬
tentions to Miss Stokes having been
the cause of the affair. Adams, who
is tt plasterer, has been In the employ
of J. M. Bunting. He Is the son of C.
W. Adams.
Mr. John O. Tllton, who lias been

employed since to defend Adams, says
that when the facts are fully Investl-
gated ho Is lirmly of the belief that
the hoy's act will be found to bo Justl-'
liable.

SCHOOLS AN» COLLEGES

.AT THE.
SOUTHERN SHORTHAND and BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Regular Fall and Winter Term Now In Session.
Every young man and woman who can

shoidd attend.
Branches Taught.Bookkeeping, Mathe¬

matics. Penmanship, Correspondence.
Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy and
Spelling. ,

Instruction largely Individual.
Eor particulars call, phone or write to

J. M. BESSLER, President.
Phone (now) 456._

KIRK'S
SLEPT SILVER WARE

* MANUFACTORY t*

ESTABLISHED 1S17.

The largest nnd most complete stock
of beautiful things In Sliver In the
country.

Diamonds, Pearls
and other gerne.
WATCHES.

SAM'L KIRK & SON CO,,
106 BALTIMORE, ST. Baltimore, Md.

50 VIVE $1.00
FDCIUSNG CAMERAS

TOBE GIVEN AWAY
Monday, Nov. 5th.

-BY.

BURROW. MARTIN & CO.
These Cameras are no toys, but per¬

fect Instruments and will make nlco
photographs .J'.i-xZ 1-3 Inches. The only
condition necessary to obtain one of
these Instruments, Is to buy your hrst
dozen plates of us, price 25c.
ocSO-lw

PIANOS
TUNED

Ry Our Expert Factory Tuners.
All work guaranteed. If your Piano
needs tuning or repairing drop us a pos¬
tal, or call up cither phone 1110-

ST/EFF'S
66 GRAIMBY STREET.


